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Upcoming Events
Daniels County
Arthritis Exercise Class
Call 406-487-5560

Strong Women
Call 406-487-2861

Sheridan County
Arthritis Exercise Class
Call 406-765-3406

Diabetic Empowerment
Education Program
Call 406-765-3406

Living Life Well Workshop
Call 406-487-5560

Roosevelt County
Coming up in late April,
a DAY OF SERVICE is to be held at
the Roosevelt County Fairgrounds
in Culbertson. Many organizations
will offer a useful service to county
residents such as document
shredding, blood pressure checks,
and much more. Lunch will be
served. Stay tuned for a date!
Valley County
Through With Chew Week
“Tobacco-Free Teens”
Movie Night – February 12
Kick Butts Day - March 21

Sean R. Heavey
seanrheavey.com

Cancer

Human Papillomavirus (HPV)
Vaccine is Cancer Prevention

HPV is a very common virus. Nearly 80 million people — about one in four — are
currently infected in the United States. You can protect the children in your life
from this cancer-causing virus.

Who should get the HPV vaccine?
All girls and boys who are 11 or 12 years old should get the recommended series
of HPV vaccine. Teen boys and girls who did not get vaccinated when they were
younger should get it now. HPV vaccine is recommended for young women
through age 26, and young men through age 21.
Why HPV vaccine is recommended at age 11 or 12 years?
For HPV vaccine to be most effective, the series should be given prior to exposure
to HPV. There is no reason to wait to vaccinate until teens reach puberty or
start having sex. Preteens should receive all recommended doses of the HPV
vaccine series long before they begin any type of sexual activity. HPV vaccines
work extremely well. Clinical trials showed HPV vaccines provide close to 100%
protection against cervical precancers and genital warts.
- Reference: CDC.gov

Cancer Library
Every County in our region has a Cancer Library with a variety of
books, CD’s and cassettes. Whether you are looking for information
or inspiration, check out the library in your area.
Daniels County

Courthouse
213 Main St.
Scobey, MT
First Floor Hallway

Roosevelt County
Trinity Hospital
315 Knapp
Wolf Point, MT
“Chemo Room”

Sheridan County

Courthouse
100 West Laurel Ave.
Plentywood, MT
Health Department

Valley County

Senior Citizens Center
328 Fourth St. South
Glasgow, MT
Main Lobby

Tobacco

Big Tobacco Targets Kids

In 2005, the Montana legislature passed the Clean Indoor Air Act (CIAA), one of the most important public
health policies in state history. This law requires all enclosed public spaces and workplaces to be smokefree,
and requires businesses to prominently place smoke-free signs on all public entrances.
Secondhand smoke is deadly. In the past 50 years, exposure to secondhand smoke is estimated to have
caused the deaths of nearly 2.5 million non-smoking Americans. Even electronic cigarette, or “e-cig”, use has
the potential to involuntarily expose children, adolescents, pregnant women, and non-users to numerous
aerosolized chemical substances.
Montana youth are now using e-cigarettes at 5.5 times the rate of use among adults. Unrestricted use of
these products normalizes smoking behavior and serves as a gateway to the use of other tobacco products
and substances. One study has demonstrated that the simple act of observing peer or non-peer e-cigarette
use evokes a desire and an urge to smoke among young adults.
The Montana Tobacco Use Prevention Program (MTUPP) is offering
assistance to any localities or businesses that are interested in
including e-cigarettes in their smokefree policies. Free smokefree
signage is available on the MTUPP Online Store, or can be acquired by
contacting Brittany Archambeault, Tobacco Prevention Specialist for
Valley County, at 406-228-6261.
For more info on how to break the cycle of tobacco addiction in
Montana kids you can also contact Brittany or visit www.reactMT.com

Nutrition &
Physical Activity
You Choose Your Lifestyle
Make small changes over time in what you eat and the
amount of activity you do. After all, small changes can add
up to giant leaps and are likely to become habits you can
keep.
Life is busy, so when it comes to making changes to help
improve your health, the best way to be successful is to
make small changes that you are happy with and will
continue doing.
- Reference: ChooseMyPlate.gov

Physical activity helps improve your chances of avoiding
health problems, such as heart disease, high blood
pressure, diabetes, osteoporosis, and some cancers. It also
helps you manage your stress, sleep better and maintain
your weight. If you have a chronic illness, please consult
with your healthcare provider to make sure it is safe for
you to begin an exercise routine.
- Reference: cdc.gov

Breastfeeding
When should a baby start eating
cereals, vegetables and fruit?
Breast milk alone is sufficient to support optimal growth and
development for approximately the first 6 months after birth. For
these very young infants, the American Academy of Pediatrics (AAP)
states that water, juice, and other foods are generally unnecessary.
Even when babies enjoy discovering new tastes and textures, solid
foods should not replace breastfeeding, but merely complement breast
milk as the infant’s main source of nutrients throughout the first year.
Beyond one year, as the variety and volume of solid foods gradually
increase, breast milk remains an ideal addition to the child’s diet.
For additional breastfeeding recommendations, visit the American
Academy of Pediatrics’ Breastfeeding and the Use of Human Milk.
- Reference: cdc.gov

Live Well

Montana:
Living Life Well Workshop

Montana Cancer Control Program is offering a six-week workshop on
self-management for people with chronic health problems. Each class,
of approximately two hours, is free of charge. The workshops empower
participants to take an active role in managing their health by giving
them the key skills needed to manage chronic health conditions. The
program does not address disease specific topics.
Family members and others who support people with a chronic health
condition are also encouraged to attend. If you are interested in
attending a workshop, please call 406-487-5560.
http://dphhs.mt.gov/publichealth/chronicdisease

Communicable Disease

What is Influenza?
Also known as the Flu.

The flu is a contagious respiratory illness caused by influenza viruses that infect the nose, throat, and sometimes
the lungs. It can cause mild to severe illness, and at times can lead to death. The best way to prevent the flu is
by getting a flu vaccine. People who have the flu often feel some or all of these signs and symptoms that usually
start suddenly, not gradually: fever or chills, cough, sore throat, runny or stuffy nose, muscle aches, headaches,
fatigue, vomiting and diarrhea. The flu spreads mainly by tiny droplets made when a person with the flu coughs,
sneezes or talks. It is important to stay home from work or school if you think you have influenza.
- Reference: cdc.gov

If you have not been vaccinated for influenza, it is not too late.
Call your provider or Health Department to protect you and your family from influenza.

Prairie Health Events

Boo-Bingo | Smokeout | Red Ribbon Week

October 2017
Daniels County, Boo-Bingo fundraiser was a success,
raising approximately $1,000. The funds raised at this
event are used locally to assist with cancer screening and
will be donated to individuals who are diagnosed with
cancer.

November 2017
Thursday, November 17th marked the Great American
Smokeout! Valley County MTUPP hosted an educational
booth at the Glasgow Senior Citizens Center, which
included a poster on the health benefits of quitting, tobacco
use recovery booklets, fun “Butts are Gross” freebies, and
information on both the MT QUIT Line and MT AI QUIT
Line. For cessation information, call the Valley County
Tobacco Prevention Specialist at (406) 228-6261.
Red Ribbon Week was celebrated at the Valley County
Health Fair on October 28th. The fair showcased 3
interactive booths for the Montana Tobacco Use Prevention
Program, the Valley County Health Department and the
Valley C.A.R.E. Coalition. All attendees were given a chance
to register to win their choice of a Halloween themed kid’s
prize or a $25 gas card, courtesy of the Valley County
Health Department!

Clinic Hours
Roosevelt County
Immunization and WIC
measurements Clinic hours:
Tues. 1-4 pm
Wed. 9-11 am & 1-4 pm
Thurs. 1-4 pm (by appointment)
Fridays 9–11 am (by appointment)
Family Planning hours:
Tues. 9–11 am
Thurs. 9-11 am & 2-4 pm

Valley County
Health Department
Immunization Clinic Hours:
Mon. 2 – 5:45 pm
Tues. – Thurs. (by appointment)

Are you current on your cancer screening?
Montana Cancer Control Program provides free breast
and cervical cancer screenings to those who qualify.
Call 406-487-5560 for more information.

Roosevelt County Home Visiting
If you know of a family who could use assistance in
understanding how to parent based on their child’s
developmental needs and how to help their child
get ready for school, please call or have them call
406-653-6269.
We work with families during pregnancy and all the
way up to age 5.

* * * This project is funded in whole or in part under a contract with the Montana Department of Public Health and Human Services. The
statements herein do not necessarily reflect the opinion of the Department. For More Information About Prairie Health Call 406-487-5560

